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for those that have not previously created a registration account

for those that have already created a registration account

Go to sdcmbyouth.org follow the REGISTER NOW tab
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Please note: Campers need to be present during registration process to
agree to a ‘code of conduct’. All campers are considered minors, even
those age 18 or older & require parental consent.
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1. Choose the Camper Registration link

1. Choose the Camper Registration link

2. Create a new user-name & password

2. Enter your previously established user-name & password

3. Click “Manage people and household information”.

3. If you have a child to add to your family that you have not
previously included, click “Manage people and household
information”. If all children are already entered, go to step 5.

4. Click “Add a child living in this household” and enter the
names of all your children who will be attending any camp.
This info will be saved in your account & will not need reentered every year.
5. Click “Back to Home”, “Start Application” and “Continue”.
6. Select each child’s name that you wish to register for camp &
complete the information.
7. For families with more than one camper, the discount code is
Multi2017. Enter this for each camper.
8. Click the camp title for each child & click “Add to List”.
Kids Camp registrants must select their activities during
online registration. This is first-come first-serve, so don’t wait
to register.
9. Click Continue, then click the title of each form that needs to
be completed. Read thoroughly and Follow the online
prompts.
10. When all forms are completed, click ‘Continue’ to complete
registration.
11. Upon completion, Senior High Campers need to scan and
upload a scan of their physical. If unable, turn in a copy to your
church.
12. Submit payment to your church. Amount may differ from what
you see on-line so check with your church before submitting.
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